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MOTHER LOVE

J'HKI' AT SOX

lll.'liWOOl) HRA.MA

J^ECAUSE tlv: had failed to vacate

prcmLes in which fchc lived, fol
lowing thc obtaining of a mainten
ance order against her husband, Mrs.
Lily Roden had not been allowed to

wc her son, according to her story

Mrs. Roden was rharged by her ?

brother-in-law, Percy bell, with having
I

behaved In an i flensive manner.
I

llell. a letter-sorter at thc G.P.O., said
|

Mi-'. Roden visited his premies at 4 30
1

p.m. »in March 29. and remained bang-
|

in« :hr door and wind'iw^. and talking to {

r\eiybfidy who passed. She yelled out
i

t»i him. 'you ought 'o be gaoled.' and
j

oih'T remark?, for 17 hour:;. i

'Tills has been going on for seven
?

n.'iiiih?.' (omplalnod Bell.
!

'She comes to our place every week.
I

Neighbors have complained to mc about
I

hT conduct, and I have spoken to thc
j

police about it. but .viill it continues.'
i

SLEPT ON VERANDAH
|

Mrs. Roden said she went to thc house j

;o m:c the child, who was living with her i

hu.sband by an »-rder of the Court, and
[

to give her husband some bills. She |

was not allowed to 6er her pon. and Mrs.

Bell assaulted her. Roden had to sepa
rate them. As she eo:»ld not afford to

pay fares home tn Enfield, and il was

verv late, file tlcDt on the verandah of
Ball's place. She saw the child the
following mnrnlntr. when »-he peeped
through the window.

Mr. M'Malwn. S.M.. in di^ml^lng the
ra«^. said he did not think the child
should nave been used n* n mean#; of
nvaklnc the mother vacate the premises.
A mother naturallv wanted to see her

i

child. Hf» advUert lirr not to have anv

!

more 'e\hlbltlons' at Bell's place, bul
tint if r^rmlsRlnn to w»e th* rhlld was

refund her. she should take action
through the Court.


